
Cracking Opportunity in Township Drive.

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

76 Township Drive, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

105 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 25-Sep-18

Property Description

76 Township Drive Burleigh Heads benefits:
- NBN currently being installed in the area
- 2 large onsite car parks
- Excellent signage opportunity to Township Drive
- Horse shoe driveway for easy truck access
- Truck loading bay at the front of the building
- Strategic Industrial estate located next to the M1 on Ramp

Unit 4:
- 105m2* small office and warehouse
- Storage Mezzanine
- 3 phase power
- High access electric roller door
- Disable bathroom and sink

*approx.

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in the email which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the recipient.
Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should satisfy
themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own inspections,
searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is assumed by
Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial divisions toward
the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information given is given
without responsibility. If you receive this email in error, please advise us immediately. If you
are not the intended recipient of this message, you are notified that you must not
disseminate, save, forward, disclose, copy or use this information.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
Mixed use, Fringe
business precinct

James Young
0417 601 987

Ray White Commercial - Gold
Coast
Level 2, 50 Cavill Avenue, Surfers
Paradise Qld 4217
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